Saint John the Baptist
Latin Mass Community
An Apostolate of the Priestly
Fraternity of St. Peter

Fr. Michael Magiera, FSSP Chaplain
Fr. Joseph Orlowski, FSSP, Assistant
1921 Maple Street
N. Little Rock, AR 72114
Phone: (501) 812-9155
Emergencies: (501) 551-0269
(email) info@arkansaslatinmass.com
also fssp-arkansas@comcast.net
Facebook: St. John the Baptist Latin
Mass Community
Website: www.arkansaslatinMass.com

Sunday: 7am and 11:30am
Mon. & Tues.: 7:15am
Wed., Thur., Fri.: 6pm
Saturday: 8am
Holy Days of Obligation:
7:15am & 6pm
Confession offered 30 min. before
all Masses or by appointment
+++

Weddings: Please inquire 6 months
prior to intended date.
Schola: Thursdays after 6 PM Mass
Choir: Sundays after 11:30 AM Mass
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Liturgical Calendar and Mass Intentions
Sun. Nov. 6
7:00 am
11:30 am
Mon. Nov. 7
7:15 am
Tues. Nov. 8
7:15 am
Wed. Nov. 9
6:00 pm
Thurs. Nov. 10
6:00 pm
Fri. Nov. 11
6:00 pm
Sat. Nov. 12
8:00 am
Sun. Nov. 13
7:00 am
11:30 am

Resumed 5th Sun. after Epiphany (2nd cl.)

Pro Populo
In reparation to Sacred Heart for sins of our nation
Daily Mass for the Dead (3rd cl.)
In reparation for sins committed on church property
Daily Mass for the Dead (3rd cl.)
In reparation for priests, parishioners, families
Dedication of the Archbasilica of Our Holy
Savior (2nd cl.)
Thanksgiving for answered prayer
St. Andrew Avellino, Confessor (3rd cl.)
Thanksgiving for answered prayer
St. Martin of Tours, Bishop (3rd cl.)
Thanksgiving for answered prayer
St. Martin I Pope & Martyr (3rd cl.)
Special Intention
Resumed 6th Sunday after Eiphany (2nd cl.)

Pro Populo
Gerald Elsinger Jr.

WELCOME visitors! St. Edmund Campion missals/hymnals are available
in the back of the church. At the traditional Mass, Holy Communion is
received on the tongue, and kneeling, if possible. There no need to respond
‘Amen’. Chapel veils to borrow are available in the foyer of the church. If
you would like to register to join the community, fill out a census form,
found on the table in the back of the church, and turn in to Fr. Magiera.
By the Numbers For the Week of October 23, 2016
Sunday Mass: Attendance: 7:00 am: 38 11:30 am: 136 Total: 174
Collections: Reg.: $1,677.00 Special: $299.50 Handmaids: $50.00
Total: $2,026.50
Daily Mass attendance for week: 53
Confessions for week: 26
Propers for Today’s Mass: Propers for the Fifth Resumed Sunday after Pentecost
begin on page 72 of the Campion Missal/Hymnal.

Second Collection TODAY November 6 is a special, triennial collection for the
Military Archdiocese. It helps provide religious services to our military forces.
Music for Little Ones, normally held on the first Tuesday of the month, is moved
to Tuesday November 8, 10am to 10:45am in the Parish Center Marian Room.
Handmaids of the Lord are scheduled to clean church on Saturday November 12
after the 8:00 AM Mass. No one has yet signed up to clean for that date.
Second Sunday Brunch is November 13. Hosted by the Nauman Family. The
theme is Thanksgiving. Bring your favorite dish you either make or like to eat on
Thanksgiving Day. Three volunteers are needed to roast a turkey for the meal. Call
Kathy at 835-2141 or text at 749-7004 so we know there is enough meat for the
meal.
Kingts of Columbus Council 812 are requesting home furnishings/donations
for a disabled Knight. If you can donate household items such as sheets, linens, a
microwave or a bed, please contact Chris Kleinhofs at 817-6023 or
chris@kleinhofs.com. Thanks so much!
Upcoming Pilgrimage with Fr. Erik Deprey, FSSP: You are invited to join Fr.
Deprey on a pilgrimage to the Canadian Catholic Shrines in Ontario and Quebec
from May 6 – 16, 2017. For more information visit Orbis Catholicus travel at
www.oc-travel.com or call 604-465-6911.
Checks in the collections: We’re grateful for any and all contributions, be they for
SJB or diocesan funds. We ask that, regardless of fund, all checks be made out to
St. John the Baptist Latin Mass Community. Thus, we avoid accounting and bank
trouble. CASA is the exception. Checks are to be made out to CASA and sent
independently (by you) using envelopes available in church pews. Fill out all info.
Please Remember these Prayer Intentions:
For the living: June Gardner (health), Gary Crouch (health), Members of the
Kozlowski families, Jolanta Widuch, Linda Barry (health), Crawford Family, Peter
Orlowski Family, Penny Witter (health), Gail Demerest (health), Eric Couron
Family (Special Intention), Gerald Spencer (health), Leonard Bradberry (health),
Sarah Whitehead (miscarriage).
And for the dead: John Andrew Makovec, Sue Whitehead, Janet Sorrels, David
Crockett, Shawn Trusty, Donald Greer, Gail Brooks, Patrick W. Kordsmeier, Scott
Shiplett, James Steven Moore, Vergie Crimmins, Bill Barry, John Tully, Ron
Prince, Lenora Price, Dorothy Lochner, Myrtle Powers, Billy-Joe Campbell, James
Honeycutt, Sandra Friedl, Isadore L. Sonnier, Jean Murry, Bonnie McDonald,
Marie Honeycutt, Catherine Sparks, Carolyn Bruich, Earl Bradberry, Fr. Venantius
Preske, Joseph Max Bulmanski, Rachel Taylor, Betty-Jo Clayton, Bunny Hart.

Dear Community Members,
Once again, we have been blessed to experience one of the Church’s greatest Holy
Days, All Saints, as well as Her greatest memorial for the faithful departed, All
Souls. Attendance at the All Saints evening Sung Mass was quite impressive. I’m
also very glad to be rid of my dreadful cold that laid me low a while ago that time.
If you remember, I could hardly get through Sung Mass on 10/24.
As I said last Sunday, I’m very glad to be back with you again. I flew to
Indianapolis 10/25. A former parishioner family of mine just celebrated the arrival
of their 9th child(!) and they flew me to Indy to baptize him. It’s always a great
privilege as well as a pleasure to baptize a child. As we know, Baptism is the only
sacrament necessary for salvation. Of course, it follows, then, that Baptism is
really the most important Sacrament we have.
The Baptism was quite a celebration. The parents are belong to the Knights of the
Holy Sepulchre so all, including me, were vested in our regalia. This included
those invited to the baptism as well. I guess it could be considered a “first” for the
Knights.
The remainder of the week was pretty much a social whirlwind. My former pastor
is somewhat of a celebrity in Indy. He served as Vicar General for 15 years, I
believe, but, apart from that, he just has this way about him that makes most people
just fall in love with him. He was a very good pastor to me.
My time away culminated in a celebration of Sung Mass in the Extraordinary Form
(what other form could I possibly celebrate?) at his parish. Mind you, there hasn’t
been a public EF Mass there since the Novus Ordo went into effect, so this was
really something. His church is quite large and seats 800 people. I was surprised
and very excited to see an impressive gathering of people for this Mass. The count
was 389! The schola and servers came from my old parish and many folks, both
from my old parish and Monsignor’s parish, St. Luke, were there. In fact, a
respectable number of folks went to Mass twice that day.
I’m so pleased to know that our little All Saints children’s celebration went off
without a hitch. Yes, things are quite different now, here at St. Patrick Church.
But knowing you as well as I do, I know that we’ll get used to things and keep
moving forward. After all, it’s the Mass and our salvation that matter most, right?
Even so, I’m very glad that when I submitted our yearly schedule to Fr. Vu, I had
the foresight to include our normal Sunday brunches and various other meetings.
I’m sorry to say, I didn’t think about those few extra things that we have every so
often, well, like the All Saints party. I’m so glad we all rolled with the punches.
Sometimes, that’s what life is all about, my children and my friends.
Father Magiera

